Application for CCRI Summer Basketball School

LET THE CCRI SUMMER BASKETBALL SCHOOL TAKE YOUR GAME TO THE NEXT LEVEL!

CCRI Summer Basketball
School
Athletic Dept.
400 East Avenue
Warwick, RI 02886

Community College of Rhode Island
Department of Athletics

For Information Call 825-1056 or 825-2120

Rick Harris
CCRI Men's Basketball Coach • Camp Director
The field will feature the CRC

Opening Date: June 21, 2009

Camp sites will be open for pickup and
coaches will begin to arrive. The
campers will be assigned to their
respective camps as described above.

Individual skill workshops and team
activities are also scheduled.

Individually will be given as

Each camper will receive a

Lunch - Lunch can be purchased at the
camp cafeteria.

Summer Basketball School

Winter Basketball School

Basketball Camps for boys are available on

Basketball Camps are available for

Camps and clinics are available for

FACULTY

The field house at the Winfield Campus of

The field house at the Winfield Campus of CRC is an

PARTICIPANTS

Regular Section - Boys and girls through age 18.

PARTICIPANTS

Regular Section - Boys and girls through age 18.